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SUNRISE IS STOCKING ANCHOR BOLTS! 

 
In an effort to minimize lead times and help out with freight, we now 

have sets of the following WJM anchor bolts in stock: 
 

3/4 X 30 X 3 
3/4 X 30 X 3 
1 X 36 X 4  

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sunrise Lighting Systems is proud to announce that we are a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce for the Greater Fresno Area!  We are 
excited to be joining them in their mission to promote business and 
to enhance the economic and cultural well-being of Fresno County 

Residents. 
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Understanding the power of light, Pinnacle has dedicated themselves to 
manufacturing superior commercial lighting.  Their luminaires cleanly illumi-

nate both indoor and outdoor architectural features.   
 
Being a smaller company, they are able to maintain an environment of crea-
tivity and personality that promotes great ideas!  They are driven to pro-
duce precision equipment with superior fit, finish, and optical characteris-

tics, so that these ideas in light can be achieved. 
 
Pinnacle states:  
“A diverse staff with experience in nearly every facet of commercial archi-
tectural lighting represents one of Pinnacle’s most important strengths.  A 
staff of this sort dissolves limitations in the design and manufacturing proc-

ess and opens the product palette up to limitless application.” 
 
With project deadlines and product lead times, it is important that product 
be packaged in the most efficient way.  Pinnacle has partnered with Sealed 
Air in creating a frame for their products.  This frame helps protect the 
shipment from shock and vibration, which reduces freight claims and helps 

keep jobs on schedule.   
 
“Keep an eye on Pinnacle, what you see now is a mere glimpse of what is 

to come!”  
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(For more information and cut sheets, please visit: www.pinnacle-ltg.com) 

Edge EX44 with MR16 Edge EX44 Edge EX33 

EDGE EX SERIES 

Edge EX with MR16 Edge EX4 and EX4B Edge EX2 and EX2B 

VERTIGO 

Wall Hub (WH) Dual Aircraft Cable (DAC) Flush (FL) 
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Robert McVicar - Owner 

robert@sunriselightingsystems.com 

Henry Kim - Owner 

henry@sunriselightingsystems.com 

Jeff Collins - Northern Salesman 

jeff@sunriselightingsystems.com 

Dean Shipp - Southern Salesman 

dean@sunriselightingsystems.com 

 

 

 

Jeremy Kinzel - Quotations 

jeremy@sunriselightingsystems.com 

Sam Westra - Quotations 

sam@sunriselightingsystems.com 

Megan Brisby - Customer Service 

megan@sunriselightingsystems.com 

Janna Halterman - Order Entry 

janna@sunriselightingsystems.com 

Doing it right the first time for you... 

Do it right 

the first time! 

So many options and choices!  Need 
more information?  Look no further than 
your Sunrise Rep.  The answers you are 
looking for may be nothing more than a 
phone call or e-mail away. 
 
Your questions may be things that are on 
the minds of others as well and could be a 
subject in our newsletter.  So, if you have 
a topic or product that you would like to 
see more information on, please send the 
request to Janna and we will be sure to 
include it in a future issue. 
 
Thank you! 
 
 

janna@sunriselightingsystems.com 
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